
Nowt itemn,
The last customs report shows receipts

amounting to $2,805,788
Fourteenynegroes were eleetedto the Ala

bama Convention. The Convention will
meet on the sth of November.

Mrs. Jett. Davis is at present in Centre
Village, Vermont, visiting her mother,who
lies dangerously ill.

The northeast rain storm, which began
yesterday, prevails along the whole gulf
and Athintie soak..

The cholera h:tv th,tappett red from I'ahr-
tno, In Sicily, after carrying off 4771 i per-
sons.

Three hundred and seven new patents
will be issued for the week ending Novem-
ber sth.

The total resources of the National banks,
according to the last quarterly report,
amount m L495,000,000. The capital stock
amounts t- :3419,500,000.

'rho Slate Depart men as ordered coun-
sel to he employed for t to doilmee of Colo-
nels Warren and Nagle, hold us Fenian
prisoners by the It, Government.

One man was fatally scalded, and four
others were injured on Saturday, by the
explosion of a }miler at Cole's piano hmtory,
on Weehawken I lift near New York.

Five hundred milts of the Union Pacific
Railroad trnel: have been laid, and serer.
teen miles more will ea rry the rood to the
eastern base rir
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Llnrl; 11 Ir, hich Nvolplietl 11111111
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Yenr, uffil silk
11:11,-, v.llll Inc Pro‘vip, ittpl hrims;
suPli !tip I'l-him's I'm• the cnluing
spas,

'1 he isditritet for the constritetiiiii of the
Dauphin l'ineity Soldiers' has
been :le and Is to cost eleven thou.
hued dollars. It N\ ill I,e erected id lite eor-
tier State:eel strevis, hirri,inirg.

Clem 1. Emilettiari, 1114,c1 twelve or
l• 1:1111,1 hall her

re4lll crushed the
the iiiie.i•rs to the by a Hie.-

11.W, a tee: ihiys ;Igo.

A d. .1erieidith
liate4ll, .11 11. and 11111, .\ Wens county, Nl.t,

kIllt•tl, 1011 I,lS,,chile assisting his
father tii hied A heavy log fell .11

e:111-ink testate death.
I,high and Sumitieleinna railroad

has reacii•sl atter three years of
itriltioes notv establisfiem 1/01*-
11111111 ,TIL HMV 11,t,Nt .1.11 I'o.l 111ehien and Free-
man
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Th,•ll. lit 1111 IS 111
City In Of I, n••••nupur-c~l• Nvith tho prvviffils Nveek. Inrlu~Ir•~I in
tho 11,1 :Inr front clu.l.•ra nt the
Navy V.,11,1

I,llzllo Nanny
lioltl a Mooting at PonsVnlo on SalinainV
night, 101,11.1;1in:tit,' (lon. (:rant. for I'l'l,l-
- Ex i.Jv. Carlin \Vas nominated for

1,/,••ao.Oat.
Joseph Cloud, of East Naotwa:d, mays In

raised a iHoopkio vow Hod
oipday It•ol long, which bole threo 111111111Td

Only-eight pounds of pumpkins, the
t ~ ,est or which weighed sixty {towels.

Mrs. Lena :\rifler, condemned to be hung
In t'leiirtield next month PP' the poisoning
of her Idislnintl, had the death warrant renit
to her n few days ago. It scouted to lane
hot liu le either upon the unfortunnte ‘vti-
nnot, who in Hitt snmestolid

lo‘' her throughout the
trod. Wlteri nsinql ll' shit was ready lit
1111.0( 11,1' IMO, site piwtitiptly replied, "yes,
to morrow,

A pifing man inowol simt allot hot'
nuon.d Smith, in S,lttli Huntingdon tow n -

0111 1', NVestnint",!,3lol,,,onty, 1103 longsince,
Nvinio the latter a n 0 iwitc.etthly solitud on the
front 00110 of his wsu(len...., Four 011010
were Ilred, Ihri', tulcing oth•ci, one in the
.jaw and tino oilier two in thy :inn arid
H1)001(1(.1-. 'ille Ny1)1111(10 tire oeriol3 b u t not

11914 young men were pitying
/tto.ntion to the name girl, honed Lhe
dill) Illy. lartin noulo hin rmoppo, and
Ivitsi not orretited at lost accutint,,.

We learn from the Nowville .War, that
one day last Week It child belonging to Mr.
.Jacob Long, in West. Pennsborough town•
ship, was severely bitten by a mad deg.
rho nbil 1, with a number of other's, were
playing with the dog ut the time of the cilt-
currence, and no one suspected the dog
bemg mad until too late. Thu dog disap-
peared some time after and has not been
8000 since. Since writing the above, we
3,11111 that Mr. S ltialtalltla vas also bitten
while attempting to rescue a child front the
rabid animal. •

(Xotat 41ntelligente.
A GOOD EXAMPLE.—Mr. John D. Laver-

ty, a gallant Lancaster county Democrat,
now doinga thriving business at Penning-
tonville, Chester county, has sent us over
thirty new subscribers to the INTELLI-
GENCER within a few months past, and to-
day ho sends a list of seven more. We
mention this to his credit, and also for the
purpose of showing our readers how much
c in be done by ono man with a little exertion.
There are many Democrats in Lancaster
county who could add from ten to twenty
new ,übscribers to our list, without any
great exertion. Let each ofour readers see
how many names he can send us between
this and the Ist of January. There is no
paper in the State more generally popular
teen the INTELLIGENCER, and we offer it ;it
very low rates until Januarylst, 1869. Re-
member that now is the time to begin the
great campaign of 1868, and that the moat
potent agency to be employed is acknowl-
edged to be live and vigorous newspapers.

BINKLEY'S 1311.1D(i14:—ITS HISTORY.—The
liistory of liink ley's Bridge is a matter at
present of considerable public importance,
iunre particularly so because very tew per-
sons now know or ever did know touch
about it. It was among the first, if not the
tirst, stone arch bridge in Eastern Penn-
sylvatint. Its public usefulness lii times
which seem to the present generation an-
cient, was immense. The vete:an teamster,
who drove the famous Conestoga teams be-
fore the railroad era, and transported the
rich products of the western counties of
'Pennsylvania, or rather the country west
of Cooestogs, t the l'hiladelphia market,
and store good, from thence to Lancaster,
Ilarrisl)urg, Pittsburg, K''., crossed for a
time the Conestoga over I...inkier's I;ridge
almost exclusively. It was it pointnot less
1.1.4.,V1114,11144 trayeller than Lancaster city

rat that tittle only a borough) itself. It was
for souse years the only bridge crossing the
Conestoga below I linl:letown, 'rule struc-
tureme:originally built by Christian I:ink

an enterprising private citizen, at his
ot~n personal expense, hn latving wrist
111..1,144." ....!! no ILe N%44451. Side or the Con-
e-roga, rigor sal the bridge, known as llitilt-
.ley's mill, and being in the possession of
the lenity over a hundred years. The date_
of the erect:on is engraved upon a 1,1ocl: of
sand S p:de set in the north side of the bridge
wall :it the west end its follows: " Built by
christian Bird:ley and Elizabeth, his wife,
17sh."

Mr. Bitil:loy 11,1 no charter the build-
ing „f the bridge, ;111 ,1 collecting or toll.
NVii..rlan. he 111144 11110 d to 1.1.144 lOU 4.1'

4•;41.1.4.t Tit kinnvn. 'Pule en
terprise eost much more than lie estimated;
in fact it renelied such 11111011111 114 to
impalr very materially tic integrity of Ids
estate; so nittell so, that firm's were enter-
lainl that he might noi be able to 14N11'14. 111.1.4
11.111.4. 11, In 11144 year I Sol, 'Lout the time
ii w.ts linisheti, al i'roposition scar enter-
tal tied, svhe'ller made by Mr.
by the neighbor's, we knoNv not, that hi,

decd conveyauvo sill uud
trans:er Ibe Midge to the public, null: ing it
by rain tali ,n ot• the deed absolutely it free

;.,,, ,ver, :mil that he should recuivo
in the sum finet111,11.::111,1
1...11..1'4 gold and silver com, current

wtill ne.ney in the dl ateof Pennsylvania."
This looney \vas raised by voluntary 5ub-
,r11,11,,.., In 11144 VII•11111,}4,111111 paid 14. Br.
Iiinl:l r fur his I.l'illgl4, 1114 making his deed

Myer and henry of
:Nianinarn to,\ nAlip, John Barton awl
(;nor-gi. Boland 01 Loaco,i;11.W114111ifl,(111'1.41-
11.111 11..1'441 of 14::1141, 10141 .11144,14 I:ryder of
1.. tut,. ler, all ol them svell I: no \vn awl ...Yasl

I;. 1111. 11' W.l.', 11114.'011111y of
1...114,4411.1", 111,1 11114 111441144,1'.111.1
rri 'or tall pol',on. to pass, repass, and
travel in , aver , narnss, l'orever.

The 111.11.01111111 11L111,111111.111y SOILS ./111.N. IL
frni.liiinni part la the 1, 1,1 of the structure.
The bridge 1r ne \VII 114 WO 111.1r., britigo built
sem,. year. after IliLk ley's cviis bought In
the comity id Lancaster, al \vliat 111.101.
1111 uoll.Xlii'l 1111M4'hilt ill II 1111,e I.olli/11-

111 SIMI! 11111110y, it appears that
ii as appraised in accorilonit, with law itt

11. It is 1l,1; singular that
Ildi'rde.v's bridge, the ehhst and inest used
1.4' Ili, 11111111. of any bridge in the ',limy.,

.\ er rest the ununty II 111/11/Ir. 1111'11;

Iho 111..11 1001., iif Ilinl(ley'sroan 011 111.riSS11114 lit lii' creek simply, it was
the direct inducement In the making el the
New llollmnl t unlink,. This turnpike was
chartered in 1510, 100111 Rine ihtil In Lancas-
ter hy \\•;ty l,r lire bridge, the charter -run-
ning to the Madge en the east sido, and
roan the \vest side to Lancaster, the bridge
itselr neverbuying buell 011111r1Wel1 ill the
churl l•1.. IL is preSllllllllllo that the New

1.111,11,1 turnpike in 001111eXi011 With Ilillll-
- 1,01i141, have dime 1110re 1111111 any 111111.0
piddle imprevement fertile development
Lancaster city and county. The ltd\Yniffc-
11,ttd1, Ephrata :old Ilarrisburg turnpike
Laving Inyi, e h:, 0101 1,1 in Isir.l, succeeded in
)111151 1114
line ersaill read, it alse passing the 111110
\\ditch helms 1111 to Lancaster, and \\ as 1.1 -

cured 1/1 it by the censtructien id the Nile
I lelland 1111.111,11;,.. It is also fair te pre-
sume Mal had it net been fer 'link ley's
bridge, this turnpike would net 1111Ve 11o1If

IL ;a'structure necessarily se ex
1"'11'i11' 111:11 1011111 not
afterd itialei Llki. it. In mho vear 1, a

the 11lidge; it 1,11 down in part at 111:11. time.
The suppesiturn that the bridge 150111,1 last
ll,r luilu 3. 4111,01,1LIWIS,l1SIIstAmetin•li ['ridgy
ought, \vas a very erreneousone, Mr. Flint:-
ley having- no model to copy from, 1:111111 in
giving it 1110 shape 1111. d style necessary
p1.1,..1'Ve the structure. It was made en-
tirely fecal On the read bed, 11111 110111'0011
the arch and side masonry tilled up \vith
clay The (difficulty ofilraining the surface
water ell 11111 the iletil,ll of flit/st. 111.1111 llnc

11111114 Very SOW) 1111e1' it 55110 comple
101 l effected IL injuriausly. The selid ma-
511111'y 11'114 In/reed in:1111 ,10r, and 1110 111111113
Structure appeilrell 01.1111 y l 0 h 11 111/111.1
yellos WaS 11111 II few 111101.
11S C1)111pillinIlL It fell Hewn in part, 1.1,111

nit, to time, the lass break occurred in

ugust last, and the bridge has since Horn
Impassable. The 11E0111: from time to time,
and the ;omeral ruinous cenditien et. the
whole has satisfied all \via, viewed it that
it is 1,1 111.1.111 repairing, and that a 111.11'
1111.14,• ill ,•onsequelice Is neccssal*V•

The neighlidrs, citizens of the vicinity, as
well.. the !While, lire 1111/NV Cnlleerned Llllllllt
the re htliniillll.. cannot. alrord tot rifle
mho time a \sits\ in lool:ing, upon little jeal-
ousies het \vi.en the county, the turnpike
canipany, anti style iseNV lninpie Will) Ilre

111011,1,11 s agililnit Ina 01113. the NOW 110111111(1

Tlll.llllil.li. 11111. tlll'llpike
whose tell 4011'S they cannot

avoid, They want a bridge, and they 1041111
It a; seen as possible, claiming it ass matter
of right 1111 .111,1101). Till' bridge iS rint 1/11Iy
11,111 I.y 1111' inrupike travel; other roads
cro,, ever it, the travel ulna' \\inch is no
beitelit to the turnpike company. hour-
fifths of the use of the bridge is by inirties
1)1111 de net pas; through ;lily toll gates en
the tin npike.

The rebuilding of the hri,lgo 11t1.11111,1
111,1,11 111111.0 11111)110 attollliou 111:111 is 11011111
fill' b: illgo yeses. Ninny peI'SOIIS are a the
ttpittit, 111111 it is the lawful duty of the
turnpike cempany le build. If there is ally

1111111'ill.; the 111115' 11l the 0)1111'11115' It
auld Is. 11 0111:111 11111(11 F 11l produce I!, 1111,1

111111 11 1,111.1 end the mutter. We 51111111 1101.-
I'ooo' 1/01 \Veen the 00111110 111111
the crimpany, but do assert most emphati-
cally that se ancient and, 1/oplllllr II thor-
oughfare for 1111011 should not lung be left
obstructed by a liroliun bridge to Rimini ,
whomever has le bear h. \\'o see at
least iine good reason why the comity
might build, revs:10111g Of COIII'MO aid from
the people 1)1111 the company, in the ab-
sence of any legal duty on the part
1111. company. county enjoyed the use
id the 111111411 11/11011 years 1 tetore the turn-
pike I\:1. made, mid 01'01. .111,1 Os
11111011 :0..:1 1 ."1:11.111/110. IV,O. 11111 1111•11., The
ptainty w-•,, had u. Mold IL bridge at

I hat 1101111 iminy bad It nut been
for the public spirit r. llinkley; and
flow after a 11.401111 d (.1.,W0 thirdly
of a century Nvitli entire exemption iron)

env eon, unliy should it not facilitate the
1111101111 A TO I,llllilT

;1 purr 1111'11 pikt. equipany, the par value of
Nvlio,o stock is lull dollars per share, and
which stock was selling ill market for:; or
I; dollars per share for thirty years after its

ruction, and whose entire proper-
ty can he bought to duly for less than Rink-
ley's nralge cost to build, is ridiculous.

OM=

DEATH Arm:Nl:Pim—The
numerous friends of Lewis (.;ass Auden
reld, of will deeply regret to
learn of his 1111(4111.1(1,1/11 Friday morning, itt.
the Hingham House, in Philadelphia, whore
he was residing tvith hi: family ; hisdisease
being inflammation of the howeis. ;Ilajor

tidenreid was a lone time itresident of our
city, 11/IVIIII4 111101111.1,1 11.1111k1111 111111 Mar-
shall College. lie raised a company here
l'or the nine months' service, and was made
:Major of his regiment. Iterhis return lie
was married to n 111111141111111 1111111.12111/W•
10W11S1111111, .111(11 - 111 1.1.1111111, lie was
very dear to all who knew him, and hisearly death will be deeply lamented.

A Sti,v kit Thursday Dr.
iiR11.10111:111, Chi, IIICS, 1111 d his

11C00111pliShed and still youthful looking
wile, crdebrated the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of their wedding. There a'nt'e over
one hundred guests present, nut a lew of
them from a distance. A large number of
costly and tasteful mils, all of silver, as was
appropriate to the occasion, testified the
friendship of the donors With delicious
music, the light tripping offeet in the mazy
dance, pleasant converse and sumptuous
banquetting, the hours sped too swiftly;
until in the early morn the many guests
bade the hospitable couple farewell, wishing
that they might live to celebrate thei r golden
wedding with as pleasant surroundings and
an unbroken family,

(10001's LADv's Moult.—Godey for No-
vember, the veteran of Philadelphia maga-
zines, is at hand. Its different dunartments
are well filled with the suldects on which
they treat. Thesteel plate, "Woeful Heart"
is splendid, as is also the tinted "Scene In
Venice." The colored fashion plate is up
to the usual standard. This would be u
good time to commence getting up new
clubs for the coming year. One copy, I
year, eIl; two copies, 1 year, $5.50. AddressL. A. Godey, northeast corner of Sixth and
Chestnut streets, Philadelphia.

DARING BURGLARIES.—The residence of
Mrs. Birikley, in EastKing at., a few doors
above Shippen, was entered on Monday
morning. The burglars effected an en-
trance through the front door by means
of nippers, and went through the house
completely. They stole a lot of jewelry
valued at about twenty-five dollars, some
silverware, blankets, blanketshawls, muffs,
etc. One of them entered theroom in which
Mrs. B. was sleeping, and made so much
noise that he woke her up, and she asked
him what lie wanted, when he told her that
ho only wanted to see whatthey had in the
house. During the time that they were ran-
sacking the house, the inmates were all
awake and were calling for help;but none
came, yet the burglars minded it not, but
kept on at their work, and took whetthey
wanted, and then walked off up East King
street until they got near Ann, when they
took to their heels and left for parts un-
known.

—Theresidence of Thomas Baumgardner,
Esq., on the Southeast corner of North
Duke and East Walnut streets, was broken
into about 123 o'clock on Sunday night,
by two burglars. They effected an entrance
to the dwelling at a back parlor window,
which was burst open by means of u tool
named a "jimmy." From there we under-
stand the thieves went directly to Mr.
Baumgardner's chamber and au adjoining
room They stole a gold watch from Mr.
ii.. valued at $2OO, and his coat and panta-
loons, the latter of which ,;Ootained about
$25 in money, and also smite valuabe papers.
Mr. Baumgardner was awakened by their
operations in his room, and seeing one of
the thiev4 s reaching for his pantaloons,
arose the purpose of seizing him, when
he was knocked back and the lights were
immediately extinguished by the accom-
plice. Mr. B. then shouted to his son to
come to his assistance, when the thieves
made ready to leave the prom i-e , remark-
ing as they went that they had secured all
they came after, and he need 'lot trouble
himself for assistance. tto Monday the
clothes were Mond in the vacant 1W in rear
of Mr. Ballinqar,lll,2Cm tqnplied of
their contents.

—An entrance was also effected at there ,idetice of Dr. .lacol) A. NI iller, on North
Lime street near East Chestnut, evidently
by the same parties who score at :%1 r.
11111111112111,111er's, as the residence of Dr. M.
is ))hont (NVu squares from that of Mr. It.,
uuil 00zirred I.iet‘vven 1 and 2 o'clock on
Mol.day morning. The burglars Ilrit tried
lir. Ars front door, turning the key in the
Ivk with a pair ()I' nippers, but the door
Irving hotted oil the inside they were disap-
pointcd in I heir or,,rts. 'Phe foolinarl:s
(Pere' visilde on the sleds in the
11101'11iIll!, 1105it10.1 SOlllolObaero Mpit,ll.ll ,l the
marks of the nippers on the ki)y. They
then got over the fence and lettered the
dieing room, 11,ing th, same ne•triiment
in openne.: the door. They went directly
to the >ootor's lied.r(,oni door, and
ti%vakened the 1)octor by endeavoring to
turn his hey with their nippers. Ile
lumped up and called to his cousin, who
slept in a rooni near by, when the burglars
speedily !wide then• escape,

—Front Ur. Miller's it seems that the
ptirties went I01.111.11'01. 1111(111110 111. George
KIIIIO, E.1., 011 the vorner
Fillet t trange and 25011.11 Linie streets, fur
;Wont 2 o'eloelc Mr. I:. was aroused by a
11011,0 111 the side•deor, Nl'llll .ll 10/018 into
1110 11011,1' 1.10/111 1110 Vl.l'llllll/10 in the yard.
Two lion, were cut ill thedonrbytheburg-
lurs, idler Nvhich they pried open n panel of
the same, and thus tinylo the noise which
awakened Kline, 1v111) nrese and 111/
uledintely 1111110 (1/ the fronts of the Itonst),
thereby illa ruling the scoundrels, \vim Hod
from the prelitisev heron. they oouhl, got
into this house.

- The rnstdennt. of kaaa I'lltc 1, nn liva
Ivainat .trnnt, 11'115 also entered ()Ili\fottday
morning about 2 o'clock. They effected an
1.101,11c1, thl ,ll._di {hi, fr ill dnul by 111011118

iiipp/.1,, which !hey piled with greet
dexterity. They enterctl the rooni in \vhich
Conrad 1 ;artier \vas sleeping and tool;
pair of pants Idle chair near his bed, and
tool( from Iho 1,1101:Phi a silver Watch and
le 1111,11; coutaining bet \veen four and
lief li ..l'tir.. They then entered the fOOlll

ill 111111.'11 Mr. P.'s suit \vasslopping and malt
his tviitch. doe's stairs, they
took Inc liciney nut the 110n1(01 bank and
loft it lay on the steps. It SeelllS that their
oh hut here toes simply to get money, as thev•
took nothing; else. At this place nobody
heard them, as the inmates of the Malmo did
not know that th-y hail been "gone
through" until they got tip in the morning,.

The residence of I leo, K. Heed, Esq.,
on East ()range drool Wati also entered by
Itto;,l.irs idiom 1.1:i Hies:line morning. 'lles
first opens' the trout iMir leading into the
vestibule, but were foiled in their efforts al
the inside door, Which Was bolted. They
Went U 1 thc roar iii the boas, and entered
there ; coining to Ir. Iteed's chamber, they
itlviMened Mr. 11. by lireal:ing till' the es•
cuttibeon, which serves as a protection to
the or the door. :\ Ir. !teed seeing
the rellection an light on the Wall in flashes
through the I:ey-hole, was satisfied that
robbers Wk.rf, in the house. Ile thereupon
ao,' from I.is bed, nal tat 501.0 wtatring
apparel, wont to th, trout window, and
„httt,•,l for the \vatclunim, \vlio tilts

SUL:111111.r at SlllllWr'S hilt
did 11111 111`111* his rail. 1 111 5.11111.1

his neighbors, who, litt\vever, thought the
noise teas caused by rowijies oil the street;

he robbers ran 4111111 to the front door and
halted a moment under the doorway, evi-
dently tearing that AI r. Reed had a pistol;
they soon, however, math, tip their minds
to run the guttnllrt, mid dashed across the
pavimient behind the shelter or the trees
and then rail rapidly up the street; there
were two 111011, 111Id Mr. It. lostsight of then;
at the corner ,\ 1. 11111(1'5t reel.

—About 2,i•clock the same morning, Jos.
I Itaschall, residing ill :\ fiddle street near
Factory IWiul, was a \vakinied by his wife
\\*lto told Mint that 5111110 line 101111 in the

that she heard the dog in the cellar
Iced as though he had icon strut'(, and
aftera .artis heard somebody moving in the
kitchen. I Mtschall \vent down stairs with
hi , glut, sail' two men running towards
the rear of the lot;, he Mllowed them
through the alley to Church street, NVilere
they WOrii joined by a third perS ,,ll :old all
three ran up Church lo East l;ot-
sehull found on examination that they hail
tal:e11 5111111' wine and other articles, alto-
gether in tilt 11) ;OHM!. thirty

-tin Sand:ly morning betw(.en :4 and -1
SIIIIOII Hitt of

ht. Side I'M/111a .10111ItlIMISiirecher's

'run :\lanugon, or the Ilunu. Building
Fund gr:Ltertilly lu•knotyledge the folio Nv-

Amount rvvlou ,ly itokimoNlock.od $9,501 SI
'Amigo No I:1 A. Y. M. or LitneliNter .0 l 151
ErMMMI

Ir
lironary school, 11. U

'ltocher -

A IrILI,d, through Wm. li. Wiley, F.,11.. II Is
Cush, Black
Throusili Nliss Pannul Wilcor, 're cher.

12 72
\1 isis \V. collected or this sum front

tie pup!, and lit' l',11111ill(ler
11,1111 her 11,4:111m1S, 1110,1 1y 111 . West 1.11111
11011.1 101V11,111p, viz: .101111 Wil:er, ;
11115'o1 llillcr, :1111.; John :This.vininn,;',,- ).01);
)Irs. Solomon K :1,111,1,25c; Jacob I lontsher,
:),I; A. V. ; John lachel, 9ne;

:\11.4. A brainnn \Vetiver, :Ai; :\lrs. Sarah
Itothvon, This dootilion was itelmowl-
edged diin,rptltly last wee!: by mi.:Nike.
I=l

I„im 1)11111)11 <",(1 lO[ R. K. NIIIIer....... ....S1 00
.Ine Hort' ::0 00. H. IHI, i u 0I lII'. 1,1,., re 25 HMI,. Betsey Herr... 5 MI
111.ray K. Stoner.. 20 OW. 11 I.ll.l.r.t. ,queit) .5 00

11)10 111 1,11111114 20 (10,1301 jitmln 1(3.11,,.. 3 Ill)
11.11)1 i b,llBl'l. .1 (01)r. 'um ,liller 50
IFT 1tur1,i,,,1,R.r... ii 0011,ainpvter Union
.0. Mirk ',lcier.... 20) sunffity '-eh001... 1111

Dltt'Mm(l: ToNVNSIII P.
Miry 11. WlLlsoli..Slii un RnLcrl (•,.„r ic .....

I.lllw. Ur . I, 1,115,
.1111111 Ns' .1

.1 , hit . 1/1.. .1 11.1,j,5. (
Er/0,1111,1,Q toIUs 3 00,ineob I'.. RI/

I.TON
7ileob Smediry Si 00 ,Vinven t St , Si is)
H. C. Wood 5 (11Joscl,h Stubbs 0 00
C. Thomas uo

LA NCASTER 'PoW Ns)! I
.Inc, M. Fratllz...s 00 NI. 1.. 11,. 111. , 1...er.. .5 nII
Nllellitel Il111u•r... 15 UR Llu I MT'S ,Choul

==2ll
MANOR

C. U. Herr 0100 00 S•'l'. Davis sln uu
Inc..H.Herohey la) vol Levi Overholser.. 500
U. S. Mellinger.. MO 00: F. Mellinger... 500
tteorge Levan 50 00:Henry Mellinger sto
Henry C. Hen•... 2, na A. K. Wilmer._ .5
slabobS. Wilmer 25 0011'. M. 13renernan.. 200
A bnihniu Peters 25 011 State Nor School 26 50
Jacob 11.shenk.. 25 00: do Model Bch'). 050
Abin. Ilauonnin.. 25 (111

And. Bausinnni. _5116 Total 5577 00
EITEME2=I

MARIETTA.
.lanes flyers clue ea Miss. Iti..ehart...,3 la MI

. lee 00 S. C. Iffistand.... . on
armies Duffy 5e to
Mrs. Rinehart... 10 eel •total

The Managers, in their visits, purticu
I,,rty In Lancaster and West Latnpeter
townships, were unfortunate in (Ulink;
many of the gentlemen absent from their
homes; but as these townships are so near
it is hoped (hese gentlemen will now be so
gallant as to return their calls, and by
adding their names to the lists above, assist
in the difficult work undertaken by the
Indies . 1m r. I leorge llensel, of Eden, kindly
offered to take charge of a subscription
book for that township, which he will keep
at his store in Quarryville. It is hoped that
the citizens will find it and enter their
muncs. Rev. L. C. Rutter, of Chestnut
Level, kindly took charge of theManagers'
Subscription Book for Drurnore.

SLIERIFF.M SALES,—The Sheriffsold this
Saturday afternoon, nt the CourtHouse, the
following properties:

The Fountain fun, in this city, as the
property of Francis Heckert to Thos. E.Franklin for 85,000, subject to' a mortgage
of about $O5OO.

Two lots ofground in Bainbridge, as the
property of Barbara and John Bundschuh,
to Conrad Zeigler for $670.

A house and seven acme of ground InWest Hemp(Sold township, as the propertyof Gott°lb Elmer, to John M. Cireider, for$1,550.
A house and lot on Duko street, this city,us the property of George Rodgers, dec'd,

to JacobSteffy, for $1,190.
A house and lot on Manor street, as the

property of Win. Boas, to Emlen Franklinfor 6950.
A house and lot hi Newville, West Dono-

gal township, as the property of Michael
t. Hoffman, to Emanuel nobor for $lOO,

COURTPROCEEDI NOS.—The CourtofConi
mon Pleas has been iu session during the
last! week, Judges Hayes and Lihhart on
the bench.

Jacob R. Goodman vs. the Pennsylvania
Railroad. This case was tried before, and
a verdict for$7,500 rendered for the plaintiff.
TheRailroad Company succeeded in getting
a new trial, and the case came up on Tues-
day. Goodman was driving home from
Lancaster with his wife, and while crossing
the Pennsylvania Railroad, where it inter-
sects the Colebrook road, his vehicle was
struck by the Fast Line west, about three
o'clock in the afternoon, his wife was
thrown out, mangled and so touch in,ured
that she died a few hours afterward, while
he himself was considerably hurt. This
suit was brought to recover damages for the
killing ofhis with, Forty-seven witnesses
were examined, and there was a good deal
of conflictingtestinions„ It wits contendedon the part of the Company that the topo•
graphy of the Colebrook road at its inter-
section with the Railroad was such that
Goodman, if he had used proper precaution,
could have seen the approachinet 'train fora
long distance, and could readily have
avoided the collision. Their witnesses
also swore that the usual signal whistle for
a crossing was sounded at the " whist iing
post." This was contradicted by witnesses
fur the defence, who insisted that the only
whistle sounded was that for " down
breaks," at the moment of collision. Judge
Haves dell vered extteed ingly able charge
to the jury, explaining to thew clearly the
law of Pennsylvania applicabie to the case.
Ile charged t hem that if they believed the
plaintiff had been guilty of any negligence
on the oacation, they should return a ver-
dict l'or the defendant, even though
they thought the latter had been atso
guilty of negligence. If however, they
considered that the defendants had
been negligent, and that the plaintid
had not Isten, they should find for the

c,,und for the plaintiff
in the sum Eiltnaker and Dickey
forplaint Pireneinan and Theodore Coy
ler, of Philadelphia, fair delmirlants. 'se'

Tha IMailing and
Columbia nallPtutil was a still
brought Ity the plaintiff to recover some

,teasittned him by the de
ientiants railroad passing through hi, !min,
ncar Ephata, on an embankment. smith
fir plaintiff; N..1111 11116 lireitimiali ILr dc-
feniliint

SALES Or iill.ll. TAVO.
,toriPil brick ,ituatod ii

\ Vest 1 /1,111;a• /11111 .+11,4•15, 101., the
priipi•rry 111.1121111,,r1,
Wert. ,1111 111,1 11,11111 g lil I,nl,lie
/il. Mll'llllol., nuct.,
and liniti4lll tluf follow:114 bill I, viz:

I in Prince from

ytrnu{;e, to ierential) t'or
N.., 2. Corner of Prince ard urittlg,,, to

$12,700,
:s;ii. :1, ( ( seenitil luny li not

1,1
Nn. 4. ()11 ,treot, third

from Prince, to J. 11. Neyin,ki for :.',1,82().
No.:t. int \Vest tirangit,l:itirili door trotti

Print.t•, to .leritinittli foor ~.41,,00.
(in \Vt...t trittigti, Mott door !row

to .1. 11. Stockman for ,sl,sott.
NII. 7.11 n th,

ftti• $1,9611,
not (hit, dint brit.k tlivorr. ,tltitll td'

Atithttny I,,l•ilittr, tot

111111:11• Ittst Ittil
Nvithdrittvrt, :t :snit: 11,1 I,:tvii::;

11111 a it.

VIM NI i)E \Vosloy 11.
Yiirk resitliii.4 with

timer
ili:nl in himr.”,lll List

lit body this 'wail-
thi. verdict:

1111111' to his detail hy
tack biliiiiis

.\criDENlAi.l)l.:.\'l•ll.--Ang, Wither., \vlic)
lived near lhr n;,l Eden filrn;stE, Wa,t 1'.)L111,1
cicaccl 1;1,1 Fl'l,lll‘' nn Zhu msl„near Strati-

-I.lll'OWll fri,lll his
:•;illlll IG ,t•brand, ()r sEnt,hurg, IL id all

u‘t.r Iliu Ludy, 11151 returned 115,
follmving t onlicl, ViZ' Thai cleocusecl 1,11110

lu Li: (1,:;',11 by being lliro frmn Lis
Nvagotl.

I{l NIAINS.-TiwTru,it,s
!Le :Methodist l'hureit ot :\larietta give no-
tiee to persons having rehitives interred in
the Mil burying gromul et that Mime to
remove th 121, u, the ground is ;Mout to
vnt•nteil,

(;it.\NI, .It•ltolts.—To,,t've in the
Court oC Quarter Semsiolis, cominuneing;

NOvetnhur 18, 1,C07:
Ethvaril 11, Itryan, Conoy; Cbri:thin

l'oble, Jr., Mt. Joy twp.; Jeremiah Camp-
bell, city; I leery- b'opealieller, \Vest Hemp-
field ; Daniel E. Gingrich, Mt. Joy \vi)• ;
saintwi a ;ring. East .Josopli
Nvar,vii•;; ; J. t ;. II ildebrand, Eden; ltobt.
I Garry, Columbia; Altrin. Eitulltnan, l'enn;
Henry Linlner. :Alamo's; Nathaniel I\l:tyer,
Itruntore; Thi,mas Masterson,
lir.; Henry N \Vosl I leniptleld ; Isaac
1,. haver, Ephrata; .kdant Itutter, Ilart ;

tienipiteld ; Jileoh
C. Shuman, :\ tailor ; lb:airy:Shreiner, Alan
beim twp.; Jaisil, Seitz, Jr.,N. lanor ; G 'AVM
A. S11:111'1,1', Marietta; Henry

; Truman \Vid ;are, Salisbury;
Lewis Zeigler, Ephrata.

/.iNt Petit Boyer, Mt.
Joy t‘vp.; Devil Bair,.Jr., city; Jeremiah
Cooper, liart ; .lav Cailwell, city; .\

W. DellirEr‘•r, Manor; William liungait,
Eden; Itectitmin Eshelman, East
petal ; Itola. A. Evans, ; henry Fara-
nart, Dr ummer; John Eontlersinith, city;

Fre.v, IV;irwicl:; 'rhos. Iritlita,
Salsbury; :\lartin Andrew
I ;artier, >I t..Joy lair.; Amos F. Herr, Wc.st
Lampeter; 11011, !lric ;
John Herr, Lieu; Christian Hess, .Nlau-
helm tolvitship; John 1,tr;11,111. East
lletnplieiul ; Lewis Ilaines, ;
Nlaris Ciiiicstiiga: Jacob 11,
Ilahtes, lama.; David Jones, Sadslairy;
llenr\' 11. Kurtz, :\lanheini tv.m.; Joseph
I.atifiniati, Saintiel E. I:elier, War-

\Villiain :Thalia], City; Andrew
:\loore, Saulsbury; tire, nail.;
John .Nlartiti, Mamie;
bury ; Jos. Ocerholtzer, llrecknock ; Sanil
l'atterson, :\ It. Joy lair.; Joshua Pmp,
Sadsburv; Iteinholil, City ; Dan'l

l'iniriv; Christian Sluuah , \Vest
Spera,Ephrittii; Arno,

It. Jbuutatt, :Nlanor; Georc,c :Snyder, \Vest
Ittalegal ; stiiner, lanor;
It. Saylor. Washington bor.; sh„ir,
co;;;;;,;,, gu; I icr,. in ppler, M:1111.1. ; no.
l'royer, (Thy ; \l'alliaat ItlVhileside, Cole-
rain ; /..ilitii, City; Andrew Shill-
lenberger, 110111plivid.

LI,T 0v.1U1L.,1;.--TO,LTVI., in tic Court of
Common l'ltins Lineastcr ctiunly, vai-
mencing an I%landay, NovenMer 25th, 1,6; •

John Armstrong, S. W. I'. Boyd,
Fulton; Levi Bear, East Iletnplield; John
Bachman, .1i)1111 1.0 ,•11•

l'equea; James flirt:, Eioit Unne-
gal; Frank S. Evan", Druninre; Hubert
Ferguson, Colerain ; cluts. T, tiould, city;
Italia i trail:lnt, city ; Hibshman, Eph-
rata.; Levi Ileidler, \\lost Hump:told ; Jacob
11. Hershey, Eat I lemmield ; John
D. I larrar, Sailshury ; Christian .J. Ines-
land, Jny township; A.

Nlonlieun township; Mioliaol It'ei-
djr, East ; is .J. ]:irk, Little

Samuet it. Kauffman, Eden;
rob K ready, Mailer; Holit. Imitg,amery,
Eden; Francis SalisburY ; Isaite
Alt•A want, ; Wm. Martin, ('tile-
ruin; It. Netilitta,Ler, Salisbury; .111cob

l'etrirs, l'antistnu ..a ; .lolm Reeser, Jr.,
Salklairy ; Sebastian :\ I. li.ohrer, Climestoga;
Adam E. l';/11'1; Daniel
Fallon; 11. Sprowli Colerain ;
Barclay Simpson, :\In rile ;
send, ; Ismie \Vahan, lihrt ; .1111111
S. Wllllll,O, E:11.1 ;

lEEE=
o, Med from lire eyes of Use pub,m, by

eta:Maim; one dollar and rtlx poxlAge stamp.: to
M. W, Macomber, General Agent. f ta t he United
Stales and Canrulaa, at Albany, N, V.

-de

LOCHAI.I Wrl ling Fluid now
oak non- dged to lie ftuperlor to Aruoltra.:For
sale at the 'look tit....:•es. oct :Aw, 12

WIIENF:ER I TAKE MT WALKS AIIROA IL how
many poor, miserable Dyspeptic people I see,
who woold be heal! hy. end rosy, and happy, If
they tool: Plantation Bitters, that paragon of
preparations for giving tone to the stomach,
energy to the torpid liver, ajoy to the nervous
system, cud strength to the muscles. It. is an
admirable regenerator ca nature's wasted or
neglected functional powers in either man or
woman. It gently excites and pleasantly
soother. With It bottle thereof, every man
may be Ills own physician,

LIA WATER.—A I,llel arti-
cle—superior to Cologne and at hull to e price.-

Ftttt ! FIRE!! Flag!!! A rather startling
—terrifying cry, it is true, yet Ito.ay be uttered
under certain circumstances and with certainconneCtions so us to Impartquite a pleasing
sensatlon—a pleasure rat for titan a pal n—as
fur instance, "Kitty flre-up the

MaSIMB=
and let's have dinner I❑ !" Noµ• the

"BARLEY 611.EAF'_ - -
Is gaining a national reputation av the bestCocking stove ever invented—a stove thatwill
burn ei t her coal or wood, at your convenience,
offend you with no bad qualities, and please
you with a multitude 01 good ones. Messrs.sT CART, PETER.SON & CO., Philadeldhla, arethe maker.i, to whom orders may be forwarded.

Wrrit the inducements held out to our citi-zens to aid a noble object, every mau, woman,
and child should have a share of stock for tilebenefit of the Riverside Institute (located atRiverside, New Jersey,) established for thegratuitouseducation of the Orphans ofSoldiersand Sailors who tell in the great struggle forthe perpetuation of the U3lOll. This meritor-ious atfalr is under the control of the 'Wash-ington Library Company of Philadelphia,who,
in order that their benevolent object may besuccessfully accomplished, have Issued liveseries of line ste, i-plato eugravings, one ofwhich is given with every share of stock sold,
at prices much below their retal.ili,s.lue, Inconnection with this superb ucement,every shareholder is guaranteed a present in
the great distribut lonof presents to the share-
holders—one of which Is worth $lO,OOO another
$20,1;00 another 810,000, Each,shareholder
has an equal chance to obtain one of the mostvaluable presents—all will obtain some pres-
ent, her:Mite a beautiful engraving. Read Ad.
vertisement.

aiipertal Bolero.
1/0-True but Ntrauge.
Any person F4ending us their Address, with

20 cents, will receive, by mail, the Name and a
Carte do Visite of their future Wife or Hus-
band. REEVES dt CO.,

oet 18 3mw 111 78 Nassau at., New York,

• Svettal Notitto.

.11OFFAT'S LIFE FILLS AND PRIX HITTERS- - ..• . • —.
The wonderful effects of Moffat's Life Pills incases

of mental depression or physical weakness, proceed-ing from Indigestion, cmtirenms, or bilious score-
lons are certified to by millions of persons who have

been Lena{ tted by them. They aro the most effectivecathartic and purifier ever before the publicand hive
ever been Inme since 182.1. They are cheap, safe andreliable. Sold by all respectable dealers everywhere.

A plain statement, of facts. I Inherited Scrofula,and many ofmyrelations have died of IL In ISM my
ease was trig.htful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
In 1.112, under the advice of my physicians I went toAvon Springs. I received nu benefit—tried everymedicine and did everything Icould• I had to rest my
arm on a cushion, and had not been able toraise It to
my head fur over u year. The discharge from two
ulcers Wtl.'S nearly a pint u d..y. Amputation was
recommended; MA pronounced dangerous. I could
nut sleep, and my sufferings were intoler.thle. A
friend brought um an English physician who applied
a salve %%ILL which he s. i.l he had amomplished ex-
traordinary cures Iu the LI spltals ill Eniland. It
commenced to relieve; persisted In its use; it duallyeffected a per:ect and entire cure. It Is now ISIS. Itin live year. since I had the appearanceofa scrofulous

:old my health has nema g,,d ever since. IProcured tar receipt of Ins wonderid ar tli•le—this
le., lig of immunity—and have IL •• PAGE'S

1.15100 OALV C,'' and all nw the public to use it or not
a. they choose. Thi, ir, ubrief but candid statement
given more fully in my circular,

Ci EvA, New York, December, ISIS. J.ll. PAGE.
Now YL.X, pct. Is, Izee.

" 1 have kuown J. M. Puge, Esq., ofGeneva, N. Y.,f. I' 11,41:y years. Ile Is oue of the lint citizens of
Wi stern Now York. I sow Mai last week ID good
health. 11L isu WILIa mo,t remarkable One, but ac-
tually true in every particular.

,Igne,L) DE.11,5
We have watched the unaided but growing. favor of

SALVLI," and oyal.inguurselvt s ofthe knowled,4e urns ‘vuudertulcurative powers, have
pruprhnurs of tile same.

It is sure cure fur Burns, scalds, Scrofula. salt
Feveres. Broken Bred:its, Frost

Chiddions. liruistia, Cots, rovellings,
whetiier upon man or beast. It subdues pain and
loiliontuation with surprising celority, and heals
hums WiIIIOLIL scitr. Nofaintly should be withoutwit. It is ala.ss wooled, and I. always ready. Ito
will forfeit a duy...11 Iwxca fur an .• single failure. Webelieve there wasnever anything like It in the world.,
It iN put up in tilt boxes, surround. d by a run circula
giving huts. directions, testimonials, Aic., anti can beor rol through any respect:tine Druggist throughout
Die o id. Price only g..; cents.

WHITEsi HOWLAND.
1.,.!. M. Plod, 1.111,11TY

Viirk I %icon n w

too- the HealingPoo I,
AND I(t)USE OF

ar.l
•.r s itt..l.• ,e.l Er,),..\ trAmos 1111,1

ts..t ile4tr.)y • in.L /1./i 1
1/111,i11:111,,N )1,1'141,1' with ,111,111011114

:41.1it 111 11,1.1,1,11V1,0111, Irt,
dr,s, Mt. J. CKI LI.IS /101.71illTt/N.

Ili/W/Ird A..1,111'LlI1(111. Pfilladelphlu. I'Lt

44)-iSoiln.
1.11:u tile Voleal.o, .LIVe L,)L1.0 I 'LI!

II LV eotIt.C..,IS 01 11.klt•Cil ulterttir.
1.1 ye I Itu of ..twit hull'uring it 1,, only

lit vital C., the htipplyiiig it
‘S li Its Lift•; ertnelll, I HON,

THE I'EItUVIAN SY11.1:1',
cf the Pr,,toxidu of Iron)

(VI “c,

u• 1(0 111

!•X'11: u r ,kl. A 1.E71 UR. FILO)! lto.c. RICHARD
8, 1;ouroN,

'For yours I tees a sullerer front
I but mylu beemne weurlsonto through tLelr
Ir. ocent and per-Islenf recurrence; finally

h,llllLI to the entail w my nuelc.—
Burin:4 Illprokzress lutge pieces of decomposed
flesh were every day or two cut away, itutl the
po.tratlon general cht,itirbomce of line
, sit m were gre B. Before I had recove, ud

Irons uttnei: two smaller cartmucles brolic
sill Ingher ep, :Ind 1 was agitill tin
WI il •i recur: clic, LI thesutterite4, u u hleh 1
hati sin 10[14 Leal nuh t'l•t. It. It was 4.1 tilts

:111i: 111:1, I '”1,1 lig It,, PERI'.
-1"1,1.P. I cont;nued taiiing it until

I mei usc, Bee wive 61,0 u I havC Mid
muldng of the I: nd. For years I Iv is one 01

g, ate,l sulrcrcre. tnner h.edielllttigave
Inc prtl“l and t itt;qn:try relict, but tint. re-
in:al:al'', remedy, mill kind I.ll,lluttittive
t•eithlt, went directly to the c0,7 of the evil,and

vecrk 511111 worthy of
it, rs:alulshed character." •

A 1.. e Pitinpl let sent free. The genuine
Peruvian ,yrup '' blown In the glass.

J. P. DiNist.UOßlii, Proprietor,
Dry .Strect, New k.

obi by tDI Drugglsti...

t t:' Nnif.l"l.;

cu tech iu a very slier t. time
Culs, I:aram,:c.lllS, \VtaIIIIIN, Bruises, Sprains,

I.::,> ,:pc II Rla•ula, lanqo ur oi, lnup-
pc 1.1,11,,Felons,

MINIM
It ;s protnii in net gun, 1,111.,•eS 111th :It011C12,

:tilt] I 111' ntllst swellings
alld 11. IIII1111. 11;11 1111,, :IN II Ify magic—thus atlord•
Ing II .1,1 and11 cut,.

t, \VLF.

IJy :LE ruLlgist,, Ciruce.s, aild at all
:MI lr, slu,v (WI 22 1111d,tw

#Barri~i~~s
1... e 211th itist., at 'the E:ev-

sloiie lll,nsc, Ir.. the Rev. J.,.1. rine. INrael U.
Ell. to Mi,s Sarah U. Reis', both of town-
sh n.

I )I,..NNEL-1(.1.1.1.r.R.-011 Ihe 211.1 i inst.int, at
Spreeber's hot,l, this city, by Rev. O.
ler, Mr. \l. W. In Miss Alum E. Kel-
ler, a'l or Mai tie Inwnshll..

tiThi4:;.l4.—You:,:.—Un the 12..!(1 Inst., at tit.
Paul's Church, Penn'a, to: the
Rev. I: , It. F. titeiger, form ., ly
Washiegton, D. C., to Mattle tha, ,,ltter of
lie.. Yount!. Jr., of Jlunibia. No cards.

'..:21n1 inst., at K rel.
der's hotel, he Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Franklin
Wolf, of West Cu alico, to (.'aroline Hyman, of
East Coca CI

1- .11/31 A N.-t )11 the same day anti at
I.he sions phrce, hyhe same, Levi Koch la
31Ary Weidman, ,4 We.l. Locative lap.

I.:ccEamAs.-011 I.he 7th inst.,in Fayetieville,
Frail kilncounty, at Ihe resideoceof her tiaugh-

t r, Jinx. Margarel HMI:old, Mrs. Jlary Ann
Uareiloaa, Inlht• ye.o. at her age.

W 2. I I: Elf l'Eft. Oil :ny,
121 i 11 IIn.-itenee of the bride's

:el llrr, by tI auv. C. NV. Stewart, Milton
\Veidler, ofl,:ttea.ter, 1.. \lihs:-,sal:le E. 'louse-
Iceer r,of t:llesinot Lcccl. No cants.

rittito.
A l'1131.1CILIEIL—h)o lust., in the 25111

pear nt li Is age. Lewis C. Antlearleil, son
(Ir lien. Autieur.eu ut Northttmptwi 0,, .sty,

:tad nt Lemon, ut this
city.

fit rZl,hlr.-1.)11 tile ill tills city.
Catharine li'rederika Ilitgler, aged ::ityears.

iimAN.-1.111 the -31 lust.. in thiscity, Mr
.1,11111 \Viilditittil, sun el Christopher ti.ve
\Veldnian, burn .luly 1753, aged 52 years,
3 wonths and 11 (lays.

NirII.I.VAIS.--t)11 ;I:e 221 111.1., Ja,111,1,
All,Oll. P. and .5.111:.1 Merle:Lin, aged
7 months and 13 (11.3,.

RANci:.—ln East. Vorl township. on I lie 22,1
or Jctobcr, Barbara Itil tick, In her siitii Lt,

-.artns
Philattelpniit Grain M/trILet

Pti 11,4nti:Lent A, Ont. 29.—There Is a good Ile-
wand for ttnereitroll

here is not. much Chiverseed owning for-
ward, coil II In selling in lots at SO is7te.

Prices of Timothy and Flax3eed remain as
last unified,

Flour Is quiet, but prices are H! eiffilly main-
Tne demand Is mostly confined to the

want of tho 110111 e COMM wers, who purchased
Extra Faintly at sl ,l,2iiiitt I tor low

glades 111111 good Siirth‘vstern Extra Fatally,
and .111.23(q112,'..5 for Penn'a and 01110 1111.10, In-
cluding some Farley at. Si:4,lf. Extras at
0,9,5 1, and tiuperfine at 57.5900.00, as t,,.;k11111,V.

Lt Corn 4lfial there Is nothing cluing.
e Is not, much Wheat coming rot ward,

and II In.-et • a steady 111,0110. Ii• y4,01;1%1113',
•limeS lif (us 14,011 N.,1

iii. Is Iltile ut hitrnlu., til.i
title. u,;,

live , lo cr. A lot of 1'entm.,,;,1..:
Corn Is lower, with sales of :One bus vs..

1..1241.43, and 7,501.1 1115 mixed western on
secret terms. A lot of whits, sold ;11 .51.40.

°ate are lees active, and range 'rola iii;Lti7.- ie
In Barley there is nothing doing.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
MONDAY, October 28—Evening.

The arrival and sales of beef cattle at the
Avenue Drove Yard were large this week,
reaching about 7,11.11) head. The market was
moderately active and prices were rather
firmer; extra Pen i.sylva Maand Western steers
selling at from gross; fair to good
do, at 7618c, and common at from 4010 c it,
gross, as to quality. The market closed very
dull within the above range of prices. The
following are the particulars of the sales:S 7 Owen Smith. Western 0,i;a4,9c, gross.

IS A. Christy ffi Bro., Western, 8(4,89.0. gross.
115 J0130.31 MOClelie, Chestercounts, .4(gSc, gross.
76 P. Western, 1.11.101.8c, gross.

hel I'. Hathaway, Western, til/Alsl.je, gross.
12.3 James Kirk, Chester county, @S4c, gross.
211 B. McFllten, Chester county, 8481ic, gross.

James Mennen, Western, gross.
71 Ullman & Bachman, Western, 7(48c, gross

15.3 Martin Fuller & Co., Chestercounty, Thitilc,
gross.

BO Mooney di Smith, Western, gross.
SS Mooney d: Bro., Western, 5 14g17;.e, gross.
at H. Chain. Pennsylvania, 1.1@7%e,
10) 1.. Frank, Western, ti*g.lic, gross.
90 Frank S iShomberg, W esteru, 7(gic, gross.

139 Hape & Co., Western, 648%c, gross.
xi It. Nlayne, Western, 5.‘,V67%c, gross.
45 L. Branson, Cliestericouuty,44fig.7%e,gross.

110 A. Chandler, Chestercounty, iil,lj(gsil,ic,gross
SO J. McArdle, Western, 4W7c, gross.

Cows were unchanged ; 200 head sold at 9450
70 for springers, and SGO4BO V head for cow and
calf.

Sheep were dull and rather lower; 0,000 head
sold at 4Q,15e. ,0 lb, gross, as to condition.
ent yards at from $94

were lower ; 4,5000 coll)headV,100 lbs net.
sold at the differ-

Laneanter Howlett°la Market

LANCASTER, Saturday, Oct. 20.
Butter, ? it) l)04:15c.
Lard, ? lb 15c.
Eggs ? dozen 21i(ry30e.
Chickens, ill ve,) ? pair 115(a.75c.

Do. (cleaned.) 51 pair 7.5490c.Ducks, (live,)?pair 65475c.Do. (cleaned,) ? pair MX)
Lamb, ? lb 15(420e.
Sausages, ? lb 2)42.8c.
Potatoes, 51 bushel 11%1.'25Do. ,r', peck 18(0)20c,

Do. Sweet, 51 %peck , 154:10e.Apples, " ,I e, peck 25450c.Beans, '' 1 .,.. peck 10412c.Do. (Lima) ? quart 18420e.New Corn V) bushel 1.00g.1.25
Uld ", '' " 150
Cabbage " head :3(4) Sc.
Onions, " 3. peck 10412c.Beets, " 1.)-unch 50.

ONew ats ii bag 2.00,g2.10
Apple Butter, v pint 18©20c.Do. " crock 11.25@1.50Quinces, 51 peak 70®0c.Turnips, . ~ do,

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
OCTOBER :Nth, 1867.—Market firm:
Family flour, V bar $ll 50
Extra do do 10 50
Superfine..do do 10 25
Wheat (white) V bus 2 GO
Wheat (red) do 240aye do 150
Corn (old) '....d0 135
Corn (new) do 1 00Oats(new) do
Whiskey

gew 'Nitlittrtistuttuts.
MIRRNPIIIE DIVIDEND.— ELANC4S-
I ter and Lttlz Turnpike Itu..d Company has

declared a dividend of $1,50 per share, payable
on demand at the Farmers' National Bank of
Lath Ca.ster. GE9. B. SHOHER,

New Haven, Oct., 1857. Tieasurer.
oct 30 at, • IS

ITILTRNPIFLE ELECTION.—THE ANNUAL
election for officers of the Lancoter and

Litlz Turn; Ike Road Co. w• II be held on MON-
DAY, the 4th day of NOVEMBER next, at
Michael's Hot, 1, Lancas ter, belwieu the hour,
of :land 4 o'clock, P. M.

GEO. IL SIIOIIER
Secretary

I)04; LUST-1N siALIMBURY TOWS-
ship, near the White Hare Tavern, an

Thursday la,t, a large liver.cnlared pollllor
dog. answering to tae name .r Trim. :My
name is engraved on his eolor. A liner,.lre-
ward wit; be paid to the llnde: tipou
him at the farm of Amos S. Henderson, in
Salisbury TAT., or to the undersigne.' esid lag
in Lancaster. GEOUGE NAU.M.

ESTATIr: 01' A, I;EI,r.t('iITENfHAF.
ler, late of Warwick township,deeeat ,ett.—

ettets Testamentary on ,mid estate having
beet, gr tiled to the untiershmetl, all per-ms
Indebted thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment. and tm.se having claims or
demands agaln,t the .same Will pre,etti them
for settlement tot ,t- undersigned, residing in
said township. Fit (.71,, W. CIIRls•I',

It U EL E. Id ELLLlI,
=ZEE

ST.t T 1.7 OF RIC .t II Me N.
124 late of the townNhip of litittictin It; the
couu y of Lancaster. deceased: Letters Testa-
mentary on t he estate of said deceased having
been granted by the Register or said county
to p..• L111.1. ,r51z11,41. they :heretore h .reby give
n ate, 1., knolWl uq 1:10111Ne:V.••
tie-lite
T., Tl:l..ti, illlll key rrque•l all I,ers..iln hav •II

dellotnCls ,;,,te Ut s..id
111.1kl, I/ 1,1 .1111 e 1,1 ern

Ithout.W•lay. .T..).1.•(/':' NN,
re 'ding In tosvitslllp 1.. U.

•

to Lau,. I'. U.,
Ex0,0Lure.

li.eanliaa
Lan. I ,et lu, 6: ‘‘.

A frOl'lo'l'S I:STATES.--1•11.1:
neeouuts f t lie following named Estates

will he presented for cot:Ill-mut lon, (it: :%It I N.

Y, t:V :11 It I:3tb, 15)17
liannui: "41.1111,1.1's Estate, Henry So.tnrer,

Trustee.
Benjamin:11. Es,ote, J. 11. Yrreher,

AS•l6,lleO.
E Y. Uouynttintni's V.state, A. I:. Wit met:,

Trustee.
Henry It. Shirk s Estate, Nltchael 11. Sulrlc,

Ass levee,
,lurch Yoder and Wh'e'n Estate, olot 1..

Tru,tee.
Li urge I r.lutr's Amos FasNuaeht,

Alslgto
John and Magdalena I:aulnuan's e Dr.

Item y Carpenter, 'trust s.
\V. 1.. !SEA li, Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Vince, Oct. ::0, 15117. Hay 13

TI. 11 ft I II 'l' W Y .

Tlitit.,lllegreal .111,igv“I ;11111111'11, hus ',oven

beyffilLl tittentiull, Ulu liiiiit.l,llll,ll3fuel :11.0

lIERII HITTER:4 IS THE VERY

ISEST tsLuoi) l ltl ; It AN!)

EqUALIZER

i•:ver off, ed to the publle. We are tstuseiet,
tons to th.s asserttott, :Mil are Nte.t.tint•tt In
tur lalth Ity mat, of the must eminent phy-
lelans and pract Itloners,who have repealOi-
ly tested the Wl.llllitritll virtues of thls

And been co:IN 111ced of 115 t•ilteaev and pus% cr.
This preparut 100, pa. tics' ariy since it lea pass-
ed hod the hands of Its present proprlelots,
one or Whoill is it rtgffiarly educated, praelle-
lug physician, of twelve years' colltil.lll. and
eat, usive practice, is uo nostrum, tie-kite I Is
temporarily excite llle Melees or tickle the
palate, but is scientincally eilmpounded ne-
cordine t the prescribe.l !nodes of the I'ha•-
uvtcopo'la, :is 11111.(11,d by every chemist and
skilled apothecary, or ohs eyed by every edu-
cated physician. is prove Oils, we herewith
give the lormuldof itscompos,t ion, to con vine°
physicians, who may hesitate ulout test tug Its
vlrlUes, and proving by act ual ',meth, the
wonderful remed.al powers 1:111bOilli

lortutila Is as (allows.
itecipu:

Cedron,
CoryUalls
(Mllinsonla l'anadensis,
Peruvian Hark,
Gentian (tool,
Spice Wood,
Elecampane,

I)audelimi,
Patrberk. y,

.Itiulper,
ualock,

of sassafras
Sarsaparilla,
131(140111 or Copa%
Sweet 0110 11s or Nitre,:t
Pure Spirits,
Dtgast and filter through a 1.. oily

Of Slippery Elm, son pwo: t u tpl Mien.
mie of the ingredients, I,

rl,,riz,llip a peculiar process. The manse op,'
a lion of preparing the Herb lilt tern, in extra...-
lie; all the virtues anti strengthof (ht. V:Lre.II,

:4re.11011.5, Is Very el/Vlll,iiellred and int rica ,,
awl cuu only lie propml, comprehended M. t.
slot' I u the extensive I aismalpry, wimm rlil

:14, llvlelelll,lViiifilar iy Slitle:11.1.1L1
I 1 prt)ev,S of immulact tire to p,50,.,

ti ul 1,111,111.1eV
1. Is exp., 1,0,11.1:11d

it Wlll be 5010 1!,:t

M isliLi!R.- tlla;I:

I 4 compoun.) tincture at and ofh. r
horns, and Is the same In preinLra.lon us I.
c.,11)01111t1 tincturesor Cald.
:4111,11, Or, of the Unltel

hut is not quite as strong In Itsalcoholic
nr.,l) riles, and tt.ereMre will not and can..ol
l 111 oa Irate as ((Sickly.

I t ..ls Qvldent, thercfure. tUut

MISIILEICS 111,:1:111:11"I'El:S

Is not n. cheap bar drinlc, bu. I. a mcdlelne
filled with the strength or the 1.05%
liellN,ll.lld animate with the

catered die mat Inertlowil hap:Mmes.
A., a reedlelneoely reeom II l it to the
1,111,11C. iis .1

It 5...1 1.,
i...111051i V recommended by theusai.m.

oohadd be taken to prevent as well as are
ilseitge. for It bas beeu.tested In many case,
with the Joust gratllVlng ruaultN.

Many persdris will recognize the feet, that
vet y trequently, if a proper preventive had
been taken in time, the most terrible and dun-
genets dl,eu•es would nevebeen averted. As
the Great. Preventive at the Age.

MISALER iIEnR BITTERS

Is confidently presented to the pu lie. By its
Judicious and timely use, at such time and
places where It might be of use, It will surely
avert the approach of the most Insidious dis-
ease. Danger and sickness will only ensue
when the human system Is out or order. Either
the blood, thestomach, the liver or the kid-
neys may be dfflanged, and a isease in the
guise of Sumo dangerous fever, or racking,
cruel pains,or wearing, debilitating sickness,
will speedily bring the victim to the couch of
fitness, unless a preventive, sure iii Its opera-

amid certain in Its effects, Is promptly
taken. The Herb Bitters-has been proven, In
the most severe instances, to be the greatestpreventive In the known world,and accessible
to the medical profession girl the public. It
purifies the blood; Itinvigorates the stomach;
It restores the liver and IdLeys to their natu-
ral, healthy condition, by equalizing their se•
cretions and expelling all the loul humorsthat
clog up the channels of health In the human
body. Any person, who Is ut all acquainted
with medicine, will at once perceive what a
powerful combination of the best medicinal
Herbs is embraced in the formula given be-
fore.

There is a little history connected with
MISLILEIt's HERB BITTER.4, not generallyknown, which explains fully the manner In
which the original recipe was devised, and
under what extraordinary circumstances. ItIs said, that In the XVIII' century, a council ofthe most eminent physicians WWIassembled inGermany, for consultation upon 4 special ca.eof most remarkable sicknoo., where a power-ful nobleman we,ullll ted with a number ofpainfulmaladies and dangerous diseases. Therecipe prescribed by these pliy..icians was Mlleseaseful in effecting a cure, and has ever sincebeen used, with but a slight modification,by many of the German physicians, bothin their private and hospital practice,with the most signal success. the recipe wasbrought to America, by a German druggist, In1521, who sold it to John Mistrler, the fatherof tne former proprietor. It wasrecommendedto him us a sure cure In a certain disease,which had been declared by the most eminentphysicians as incurable. The Bitters was ad-ministered and effected a speedy and perma-nent cure. Convinced by It Mr. Idishlerhad a quantity of theßilllters colnpound.d,which was used by his frleN ,and always wltuthe most gratifying result . Goring the lastsix years, it has been proven to be a blessing tohumanity, enjoyed a reputation extendingthroughout the wholecountry, lavished a largefortuneupon Mr. Miehler, and is noir spread-ing its sphere of usefulness into every iamllyIn the land, oat 24 tftlmw

gew AdretlionututO.
NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS

G. W. CARLETON & CO., Publishers.
Love Letters...-A selection of the most ab-sorbing character and interest, from corres-pondence of celebrated and nototious menand women Price, $2 00

Widetv,S)migoik,.—A new cm ulc volume,by theauthorof " Widow tiedott: Illustrated....sl To
A Book about Lau yers —A reprint of the in-

tensely curiousLondon work, Just pubi'd...s2 CO

EpiAlles of Corry O'Lanus.—An irresistibly
laughable book of-comic opinions. Illust'll.sl 50

Woman's Strategy.—A splendid new English
Love Story. Beautifully and profusely Illus-
trated Si 50

Condensed Novels, and other Comicand Bur-lesquePapers. By Bret Bane. Illustrated...Sl 30

I/ Cameron Pride.—A most delightful new
Lome novel. By Mary J. Holmes 8L SU

rtr mus HardinLomlon.—A new comic Book
by tats great author. Illustrated $1.50.

Or. Et/mt.-Hy theauthorof "Beulah." One ofthe
beet and most popular hovels of theege...5.! 00.

TI. Crdprif Fay.-A nnignitleent Illustratededinon 00 LION Poem. Ele_ curtly bound In gilt..ss 00

liott, to Make .110/ICY and HOW to Keep
valuable book tbal every une 1.1(mid rLad..sl J.

Thy Lu6ih of(~', ,,f/Socoly.-An excellent. wort
Leaching good mmmers uud behavior $1 7,

The A of(barers•rtion.--A book I hat cannjfall to wake idinoNt at, one a good tallivr.,sl

17w Art of ,eus,.eg —lustructions :mil II ut
fur every sort ul Ht3111.0 Aniusenteut.

.......

Thl se books are a. I beaut trolly bound—soli
ev,1,1 WllCre—cud >cut by ucW. pustage firer, 01

c,lpt Ut prire, t.v
CI. W. CA ILL ETON & N.

E ,I'II7e'RIIIER.S FUR IN,S to the 11
I.",TIcATED

.S ; \ ar, receive Nov. (tali I,t,.
• Frt.,. Address
h. \VELLS, Broadway, N.

13 A LI. 01' 'ls 110:V1'111,Y
FUIISU
ONE

l'Ec t•o.lllitt,on of HA 1,1,01-, ;\%IN
al11.04; 1`;-: neatly Jljtcyr

thutooind copErslina twlng NO pr.sperotl
, al prt•Selli, rlll ,l".hors are Illorehy

~,,'•d lu still !Lutheradd to 11,. vats,'EN-
]. I t.INli I,AI NI')110.N. lit ONE Ill's OEM

A though ihl.r ellEirgvnletil 'Evolve.
;In xpelise ‘ ,l 50E10 ye.
lin No 1,(.1, ...sE IN TUE, PsICE.

\\* IN TH UP ULU, . ..
7',.1,,..,:_i1..-,0 n ,your; sc veil coplos, t7,(10 ;

I wi.II.e COpieN :1.-r; MO ,r crip,gt•tri.l WIC 3/Ctir to
lice 1,,,1(111 Sell! illW fl (..11b of tic, 1.. ,litgle nulii.
1,1, 1.1 cynts. , nil s 11.1111) for SlOl,OllllO . copy.
7 /4,' r 'll,rve.rt .Itty‘l:ille is (lir (1',,.1,4.. .kEltlrt,s
I.:I ~!1) l' I :ill( ,:.I F., A, TALitur, Ili),I(n,, \tu.,.

CAN VAS,4ERS w,tATED. .
I.:llrtt In w.Att 01 C.\ NVAssINli .I,;ENTs

YY for lioyn lon'm Illmtory or the Navy,
he nio.t elegant Illustrated ~uric ever Is,,
II till. or luny country. Apply for Clretil:tr I o
I). A PPI, ETON 'O., 119 I li, Broadway,

s wAN'rEI) Volt
" hfsTuR I 7'llEAECR ET .11,711! 1':(Y:..

10 Gen. 1,. G. ILAThe astoun lug reve-
l:I:lolls lint! start I ing tilselosur• s made In

Crßwit . wing the 110,s Intense deslri• 111
the minds huhe rio,ple toc)1,..i.n it. Its otlitlal
•haracler nml 1,4,11' sale, (4).11)1110a it 1111 au
Illervase 1 C01111111,,,1,,11, 111,11". II the IteNt
eripuuu built Vier plll,llslled. Srwl lur ill.
141,/, d mill why It sells lasi.,

uuy ulhrr tt irII, Address I'. u.kiti,p,ri.
amid St., I'hlt:ulelphhl.

A INER,IsEtt,-; kiAzErrE. VOl. I'llM.
Asi advanced 10 10ryour ill advance. Single

plus cl,, (I.l'. lit PV. ELL I'ubllnloo4,
N. Y. complete Lbithl of all A eivolimpery In

Iremisin 111 Nuveulbla-num-
IIA0.,) ‘oonplel 11.1 of All liellwlmpl
NVW.11)111)0MM 111 AlllOlllll.

"I'. 1,ol.:1,5 IRON .vuuNTAIN ItAILI:t):11)

Seven norcent. Inlete.t., Velo'rn.
Tun., lic,litlhellverll 10,10101 N

nnn ,St. l.uuln IC/111111 KllOll, and In ilt,a-elnss
.r,er, anti iIII eNl..lision td ILIJOUL (111, nit Ille
ngth !rum 1.11.,t t,. rapid-

y totihtritt•Llitg. fur wlllclltne nr,weeds ol these
I. 111,1 1,, In• nial:ingit through r..nte

11.eli -I. I,oul, New l)rlealis hy fall. The
ut I he are ;itAlt, .(ieea Year; the

111,1 p“dlip, 11,1 w are sifflielent to pay tile Inter-
est uu thn e11111. 1,11.11101111t of bonds, Were they
ail issued. 'file leo,te a rue ill is believed to
he bey.•nd Ihat of :my other 1,11,18 now offered.
. ly at the the Company," tio. 0

I. 11. 11. M A Itt/UAN 11, Vice I'll,l.
Jr,to 'I.A 1(1. F, LA corner of

\\',l/ and. \Villiani streets, New York City.

401[111 AMEJNICAN LEAMSIIIP
OPPO,ITIUN LINE

TO C: I A:FOR-Vi .

EVERY 20 DAYS.
'ASSAII it& FREIGHT AT REDUCED RATES

I. or Iurther in lormation apply to
I. N. CARRINGTON, Agt.., 177 West. St., N. Y.

1 I-SOIT RI LA ND-4.-15.100 acrer, cholcc
.l farming:mil Timber land s, In Southwest-

:: it MisNott.i, tit. $1.2.5 per acre Iti ots to
111. Title perfect. WM. It IL.KOK,

liroa.l Street, N. w York city.

II Y 11 .1 IL' 1. 1 It ,t 3I ti ,

DEEP WELT

1' CI 11 P ,

[ll=l

:%lanufa .t LI by

' 0 ll'
FALLS, NEW YORK

I1VE11.1'1:0111' N CUT T OWN 1.1,1'11-
EJ I S,; Mm Sr Boys, by 1181bu PANSoN'S

I.F-1NSTILLICII CHAR -Ts. Completesei Silt
to any address A4enis,intern
mend sl nips tor terms and ,•treul

111:13111,1.1...tPARSONS, IThadilla, N. V.••

DAM FOI'S
•

itsET t;t: proltTElt:
1:01111Jilles ill fait: garment a ekuFkur

CUILS ET, and the most desirable tkirt. Sup-
porter ever offered the public. IL places the
weight of the skirts upon the shoulders in-
stead of the hips; It Improves the form wit
out Light laeins;; gives ease :hid elegance; Is

proved ;Ind recommended by physicians.—
s.dd ladivs• bury goods stonk generally,

and N411011,111., by
S iiNDERS hi Cu„

iH6:-111111111, St. , Hu:lli/11,11111
Nt w York.

by HENRY 11!1M:,-1,,.t.
Pillla eiphia. and IL IN

,•1 liamovvr

:41,0 A DiY MA DE BY AN Y ONE,
alMr Palolll. Tot)IS. I pro . -pay.

h tide. Bz•Will'e Of 1111,u,02rN. .Ify

.1. FUl.l.A.M,Sprlnglleld, Vt.

\ Ell l'llu ll'ur Cluggod by Imp.stori or
" patent ca.rt iron or mrichine

for our Now Cataloguo of 13f PHO P.D- . -
I L vo Het .es u'l of c.ac-

lernpured,
.4. M. :-WENCER & CO., Brattleboro, Vt.

ANTED—AS Al 1,11/110, in
y V c•at:il yvorl ref all

1.141111,S Mllll,lOtake I In' ilgetley lor the
B,lle of lII<AI,TII.F.F."I.S 1(1:11/1Elt

STU IPi, apirl led to 1111• nlieS, hot Ullll,
entitleul door, and windows. The Hale

heyoutl anything ever (dr., red horo, to uu
lit, and trwii $lO to s2:i per day CILII be 1111010.

cud far :u4ent,• circular, ilret apy.y.
• :1.1',4.1111. for

.1. It. IiIi.AI),TILEP.'I' Bostuu, :\111,14,

,11,,1t LEY'S P4TEN-1' Wlo.A'l'l4Elt STRs.I P--
I An ex:in/mai 101 l of lts timrlts Colo:Ince
ill "111. Nal Torrey's Patew NV.:Lther Strips
v•el all others. Mcud for Illustrated I Ircular.

.\ wanted in 1., cry !own. E. M. 5.1. Tult-
-.1 61 CII., Sole .11:mulliflurers, 72 Jlaldeu

New NI ,n1:.

IVANTED—SAI,I ,,,)IEN ToTIL\ ',LAND
S(II l: ,111(1 Ly nuluplr. timtrl 51.11:4(.8 and
t•lliplity 1110111. Af1411. 0.4, 1,11(11.1itliip,

1IA 1 1.1.1):s, PERKY 4; 1

11.t'il .1:1:!)—il1::.1.S-,1-1.1 11':'t11!1(1111~,r;colni3ll,lTON,i.t7,''lper
111111:l,. J. TIL14isor4,1'tI

) NI'S FOR FARTI ERS ND OTIIEIO4.I I.; RA FT( N JlI N ERA PAINT tlt
;I 1 :I.:mutat:luring toe Beal, Cneapentand
gimsi Durable Paint In use; two coats, Well put
till, 0:1(1011 Witt/ (WI I.llUos.d ()11, Will last lo or
li ii Irs; It Is 01 x Molt I.r.,sett or heat:II:IIIcorlccoate color, and call Ile H., riged
lead, stone, olive, drah,to billl. tht• Ilthte of the
COnslllher. It In vul tllthle tor Houses, Barns,
Fences, Agricultural Implements, Carriage
and WoOdell-tvrtert, Canvass,
Metal /0 :shingle Boors. Fire and
Water Proof) Bridges, 111.1rIal Canal
Boats, Ships and sillily.' Bottoms'Floor

.Oil Cloths, Pule 111.11ulaCtitt er Laving
Used 5,000 bids. the past year,) ;tll,l :1514 nrlntlor
any purpose Is unsurpassed lor holy, hut .1,1II
ty, elasticity, and adneslveness. Price. Sri p, r

:11)111bs., winch will supply a 111.1111, .or
years to con,. Warranted In all ;11,01:11.
,end for a circular, which gives lull particiihos.
None genUlne Unle•HUre.tled 111 It trill /I,
Grafton Allnen,' Paint. Address DANIEL,
BIDWELL, Proprl°tor, iI Pearl al. New Turk
Agents Wattle I.

TllE MCI( EST MAN IN 'VD E WORLD
Extract o(a Letter from Baren:iuloinon jtot

PARIS, HUI April Mt, t""late Fauby,
Will you be 1;11141 enough to have lorwardud

to me here .00 hottnim of your Indian Liniment;
If you will send fit the name little the account,I will forward you the amount through Messrs.Belmont & Co., New York.

Baron sonnuonllnichild haying recom-
mended Lo tunny of his friends Major LANE'SLINIMENT, and they being desirous io pro-
cure 11, Ih• should advise him Lo etdahlhhdepot In Purls,

THE INDIAN LINIMENT,
As a relief, ever ready: as a killer of pain,taken inwardly, or outwardly applied, has noequal. For the relief and cure of Rheumatic
and Neuralgic Affections, sprains, Bruises,
It In unequalled. It in also most efficacious,
taken Inwardly, In tile cure of Cholera, Crawsand Pains in the Momach, I)iurrhas, Itysentery,
L'hoiera Aforhoe, Cholera Difuntion, &c„ and In
Without eXeeptein the most wonderful Panacea
the world allhnis. No FAMILY should be
without It. Every TRAVELER, by land or sea,
should have a bottle. !NEILSand FARMER:4
residing at a distance from it r'nyslcian should
keep It constantly ill nand. In case of Acci-
dents, and sudden attacks of Stomach Com-
plaints, Ito value cannot be estimated. Inquire
Inc Major LANE's INDIAN LINIMENT, and
take no other. PRICE, 50 CO.. per bottle. For
sale at wholesale and retail by Damns Barges
& Co., 21 Dark Row, N. Y.; Dale it Robinson,
lOU Creenwlch street., N. Y.; F. C. Wells & C
1112 Fulton-W., N. Y.; Chas, N. Crittenden, lim
oth Ave., N. 1., and by respectable Druglthits
throughout the world. None genuine unlesssigned by John Tilos. Lane, hind countersigned
by J.T. LANE a Co.'Proprietors, 103 ftmid-
way, N, Y. Send tar Circular.

WE ARE COMING,
And will present toany person sending 114 u
club In our Great One Price Sale; of Dry and
Fancy Goode, &0., a Silk Dress Pattern, Plece
of Sheeting, Watch, &c., free of cost. Catalogue
oh goods, and sample, sent to any address free.
Address J. S. HAWES & CO., a 9 Hanover St.,
Boston, Moo, P, 0, Box MO,

gw Adurtiotments.
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED.

THE TRUE REMEDY AT LAST DIS-
COVERED. UPHAM'S FRESH MEATCURE,
prepared from the formula of Prof. Trousseau,
of Parts, cures Consumption, Lung Diseases,
Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, tfarasmos, General De-
bility and all morbid conditions of the system
dependent on deficiency of vital force. It is
pi'esant to taste, and a single bottle will con-
vince the most skeptical of its virtues as the
,zreat healing remedy of the age. 81 a bottle,
or six bottles for 5.,. Sent by Express. Sold by
s. C. UPHAM, No. 5 Routh EighthSt., Pnila.,
and principal Druggists. Circulats sent free.

A. PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF HAIL.
MAO E.—THE CHEAPEST BOOK

EVER PUBLISTIRH.
Cbnlaining nearly three hundred pages.

And 130 flue plates and engravings at the
Anatomy of the Human Organs in a state of
Heai'h and Disease, with a 'treatise on Early
Errors, itS Deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and Body, with the Author's Plan of
Treatinunt—the only rat onal and successful
mode of Cure, an shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser .to the married
and those contemplating marriagewho enter-
tain doubts of their physical condition. Sent
free of postage to any address, on receipt of 25
cents in stumps or postal currency, by address-ing DR. LA ROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane,
Albany, N. Y. The author may be. consulted
upon any of tile diseases upon which his book
treats, either personally or by mail. Medicines
sent to any part o the world.

mills IS NO H NIIWO l—By sending 30 cards
I and stamp, with ago, height, color of

eyes and hair, you willreceive, by return mall,
a correct picture of your future hush:did or
wife, with name and date of marriage. Address
MINNIE C1...1L10N, P.O. Drawer No. S. Fulton-
vltle, N. Y.

LADIES AND D ENTLEMEN
You e have a beautiful Civil Photograph,

free of exp,ve, (with circulars of our great Dry
anti Fancy liOtala Sale) by scndlnj stamp for
return postage to EASTMAN L KENDALL, 1.14
Hanover St., LIDS! ou, Mass.

It is the Best Cluniee ever ojfrred to Agents
two day.i. t tie willSeellre a good

• CNVillilr, Machine, Watch. Silk Dream, Re-
volver. or soli, ot,er article of equal value,
Free of Cost

ilt.w.inittloverywhore, mode 21111.1 relnlllo,
:or tot. host Line liothtr I'aa•unrolter's Sale In
ti e I awn y. S.•Lid :or Clronl r.

s. ( 1. 'nil I iN C Co_
31 I.:sell:1n, Street, 13oston, Muss

Lt^. N'.\.kgt•tltsin. ell thebest.t) 00v)‘,l low.prieed ',toying Nlaelilise er ~„0
mmlt•—either by the mhnth ur ou combilhaiou.
Mir machine WI I I si'W, hctn, f-+II, tuck, bind, 'lint
embroider a quad m a blab priced machine. CM.
July thin d J Iloh, mint the K ,,0,h, will tear before
the seam will give mil. I' rout $771 to ti?011 or
month, expens., paid. Address lIA 1:ER HEW--
1N U NIACiIIN 1.: CO., Clevtaand, Ohio.

net :41 4 wthtw

Li X 1:11: CI OR'S N OTICE.••.11 ERNONS
12j knowing inemselves to b. Indebted tome
date 01 Jacob klii•rly, Sr., lido 01 vtititt town-

Litticaster county, lhl., will nwlta Hinny-
Hale poynient to the undersigned Executors,
ind uII LIIIVIIIgclaims against Ow said °HUHU
VIII presens them duly authenticated to

JACOB EBEILLY, J
JOHN EBERLY,

Executors.lII=IIII

t1.1%► 111.11: FA UM FOR NA I.E.—YOU
met. of In.k and I,Ancastor count los that

Wald Lt. bll., Fartlis, Why don't you 1;0 11.11ti HOC
Ike twain Hill PHI drered Itt PriVH,O Side by
Wm. trill..', tram it or David Schwartz.
living In Liti lutown, Adams county, La., at
:10. 1 II per acre. containing 13:1 'rho
tiario I ays [thou L 51,111110 Wens. or Litti.town.

ilesirlng to Sue tun Furls tinco by
,n 1 Iho 'limn cu, living In LlLtlcHlown,

TI lanlilingm are gOdli and tile laud 11110 Luau
111111.'d tlu,, over and procitiocs well. Terme

W. F. CROUSH,
Trustoc.ItAr,(lld)

I )I'lll,ll' NAIIIIIILOAY, NO•
EM ilitllt Ito undersigned Ad-

ministrator with the will annexed of Ilettry
aunt, Into id West Comilla° lowtishipoleeid.,

will In pursuituatoti all order a Ole Orphans'
Court sell on the premixes the following ile•
",eriltati Real Ent'lle of nald tireeamoil:

A Tract of TWO Aelteiti of Littel, inure or
M1'111.1.'2,1 ou the load lending from slue,

about mile front the
1(4'1'41111g and 1...hit:0.1a Raililaul, adjoining
property itt. I ULM' switigart anti others, Nl,llureon
ire ele,21“! Ilia following Improvements—A
line-Sl4lry I,(14 I t‘l,' ELLIN' HOUSE, Slone

1”g Ilousr, Frame '(table, arid other MIL-
Inilltllngs. The land nod talllasligH urn 111 a
runsolialily gaud

Sale Iu richtlnkeht, al I 11'(. 101•k NI., of nuitl
day, when tJons shall In 1111a, le Itnon n ty

F. All U,TUS N,
Administrator of halt' deceased.

ltiw 13

LN El'1"11'011VS KALI: OF VALuA
REAL EiTATE, \ll 11, ANL) FA RM.—ln

nurse:km.ll,a the direotton. contained 111 the
list 'WM of William Boone, dte'd, the under-
-2.4.0 Executors, will sell by public ',multi°,
on the premnics, on WEDNESDAY, the 2Uth
illy of NOVEMBER, A. IL, Isla, the bellowing
viduable real estate, Into the estate of said do-
ceas. d, viz:•

The one equal undivided half part of all that
ertaln Plantation or 'lintel. or Land, situate
n Bart township, Lancaster cuunly, on the
(Ma leading Intel stra,hnrg to oxford, about
tulles I titt•hurd and 11 miles from

plaint milt, soul uotst, 01 Quarryville
nil I tullesouth nt the Valley Road, and about
miles southwt st of the Pennsylvania Hell-
oed al Ch istlaun , adjoining lands of George

h itisin,George Plollios,Thomas Anntitrong„
ttlot Coulter and others, coot iinlng

111 ACltlis AND Ile PERCHES,
non, or less, With Iwo large DWELLINO
IDUSEiS, one Stone tel one Frame ,• one with
Spring and the ot.Jer with an excellent Well

volt Pump I herein near the door; IL large
veil-finished double-decker FRAME BARN,
vlth straw Shed attached, %Vuitton Shed, Corn
:Olt, Flog Pons, &e. There is also on the pretn-
see a good youog Orchard of Choice Fruit._ -

es. A [argil throe and 1.1 half story Stone
Mliltl:D.ANT AND GRIST MILL,

hy .10 feel, with a SAW MILL, IS by 52 feet,
•11.11 upright :old Circular Sawu, Mid all ap-
Indus complete. These Mills known as

•' BOW, e urley's \III ti," are on (die Middle
(loran, ul•k , and the Water nowdr Is ouo of
the List. ui I.:ow:vin- county. Thu MIII and
Jaw have a good run of custom and are
r 1,114; IL good business. There Is WHO otner
inproviiiiientson the premises.
A limit Cd Acres of tract, are thickly covered
vith oxcellent timber. principally Chestnut,
eadv for cutting. The balance In clear land
owing 11.1111XCelielit ineadow of about tl Acres
hereon; it Is divided off into convenient
folds, undergood fence, well watered and in
light SiAiLemf cultivation.
TIIIs f.,riu I. wILIOn:2;,i :miles of good Limo

and quarries, convenient to Schools,
Stores and places or public worship, and offers
rare Inducements to any one wishing to en-
gage in milling and farming.

l'ersons wishing to view the property prior
to sale, will please call ou the undersigned re-
siding thereon.

Sale to COROIIOno' at I o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will be made known by

O I.:OBOE S. BOON E,
SAMUEL EARLEY,

Executors.
the patine time and place, the under-

lulled will 'IOU theother undivided halt part
I the We've prein.ses, so that the purelnuier
an bey :llld get a good title for the whole.
oe :At lo.1:1) HAM I EL II A ItLEY.

VA minim": HoTEL PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SA HATUIWAY, NO-

VEMBER30th, 15417, the underidgped will Hell
by public vend ue, on the prelnisem,.in the
borough of Marietta, Lancaster county, that
lung and well-established BRICK ID 'TEL,
.ortnerly known as the "Donegal House," now
Lho " Sell zer House," with the Lot. Or Oround,
50 by 170 feet, on which the same Is erected,
shunted nn the corner of "Centre Square" and
(Jay Street. The other Improvements consist
of a flue Brick Stable, 50 by 20 feet, a Frame
Wa,h House, and other out-buildings. The
hone is Isla tinree-storied and part two; 50 fent
front and 71 deep, with finished Garret and
illsenned,containing :18 line roomswithample
!mils and che.els, two never•failing Wells of
excellent Water, and a large Cistern on the
pre In n Is..

This stabil n olv m.joys a good trade, and is
located In a borough which Is Improving
rapidly. The buildings have recently been re-
paired at great :comma and are Incondition ((Al
accommodating . IL large,first-pianosbusiness,whichcould be obtained by any °ancient occu-
pant.

The present f1W1)1,, on account of residing at
distance trot! t li Is property, Is determined to

ell It, and a I are opportunity is now offered fur
s table Ili vestment.

Sale to contmence at 2 Welock, P. M., when
Ituonline,, will Ito given and terms made

known by L. K. SELTZKR.
U. U A 1.1.AC/iinn, Auctioneer

ot;L:11)

1)1111.1C
1 V EM111,:lt 21W, 1,67, by virtue of an order~r the Orphans' Court. of Lancaster county,

t. lie undersigned Administrators of the estate
of James Black, dec'il, WIII sell at public lisle,nn tee premises, a Plan latioll nit Tract of vary
valeithle Land, slit ed in Little Britain town-
ship, In said cdunty, /HI the road leading from
Haled to Chestnut LeVel, about 7 miles from
tint Ieiphla mad Baltimore Central Rath
://al at loclurd, leifolninig lands of Samuel
Fairlamb„hinies ulrnstead, Thomas W:
Venisin n Morel itobert "colt and others,
CON MINING 17:1 ACRES & lr.i PEltull ES,
of lit; ply Improved land (lnoluding Woodland
yullleit lit fur fencing and all other purposes
required) well adapted Le grazing an well as
fan/ Mg. a la, go number of cattle !raving been
foil upon It for many years past. The In/-
provenly/1m cassia of a couvenleat tw,sioryUWI LUNG 1-10I2SE, a largo FRAME BARN,
with good Shedd log, a Wagon Shed, nearly
new, a spring 'louse over a never billing
,pring of excellent water,and other nece/a/ary
oat-hutl.l ,ngs.

There In a gootl well and pump at the house,
11111 run twig water at the Barn, and the whole
plat, Is well watered and well lanced. It will
itt red lu two Li acts and sold separately
I desired. The property will positively be
old wltitouI reserve.

Side 1.0 commence at 1 o'clock, 1 1, 11., of sold
lay, when attendance will he given and terms
trade known by WILLIAM BLACK,

JOHN L. PATTERSON,
/ Administrators.

!IIgtII4IIP3UO.
IPURNPME ELEIn'ION.....THE ANNU.
I al elecU MI for officers of the Lana later and

1.:phi ...1aTurnpike Hond Company Will be held
011 AWN Y, thn Ith day or NOVEMBeats next, at Me public mute of Mr. Solomon
Spn.eher in this city, between the hours of two
and four o'clock. P. 31

FRANKLIN, Pres.!dent.
tdw 42

•WA4l:il)—tGt7Tt. 100-toBAOOPER„•ftli.luiilpro,oao.opolyAmble TO road Sewing Much Iuce. For full
mai minus, mend red !damp, and addrcies,

hiIAWF, de Cu.,
Detroit, Michigan.

DOT ILIAWI IL AND ZIMMERMAN EN.
rk, TATE.—Notice le hereby given to the heirs
of the ltotharmel and Zitnruorman listuto of
Holland, that a meeting Is called by tho un-
dersigned, at le ifeloel{A. M., on FR/ AY, the
15th day of SOYEMBE It, 181.17, at Aulenbaeles
Hull, No. COS Penn street, Heading, Borks Co.,l'a. The object of tills meeting le to decide
whether Ihey will Bend n person to Holland or
uot, Inorder to make an effort to recover said
ebtate.

Copies Of all papers, letters, bible andfamilyrecords, the Holes will please bring with them,and a Committee will then bo appointed totake them 11l charge. Persons Interested and
not able to attend in person, will Instructothers who will bo there, what money they
Intend to subscribe for the above object. As
this Is our last ellort,f hope all persons Inter-
ested willattend for Anal notion.

JOHN J. SCHOLL,
Secrotary,Allentown Y. 0.Ltoon WA.A.3lracBsst, Tretusurer.oot St4.lOaW4M


